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NEWS 
RIGHT UP 

TO DATE
| world] I of j J sportJ WHAT IS 

GOING 
ON NOW

Brboklyn Suburban and Brighton Han
dicaps.

W. J.' Young lias twenty-two horses 
in training at Memphis.

Bank Holiday, at Windsor, and Lida 
B.. at Montreal, were the only horses 
that won races in Canada at odds of 50 
to 1 nr iM'ttcr last year. All told over 
.11 such won in America. Hold Heather 
and Ivassen at Oakland, and Little 
Woods at Gravesend, were the 100 to 1 
winners.

After Chippewa won the mile race in 
1.38 4-5 at Los Angeles on Monday he 
was bid up by W. 1). Millard, who ran 
second with Progress. It cost W. H. 
Mosby $.105 to retain him. .1. B. Dunn 
boosted the Pasadena Stable’s Aurora 
$000, but did not get her.

The suits filed at Lexington by Joseph 
B. Shea against Trainers Kd. . Ben von

Jockey Mountain Ruled Off Both Track, at New 0rle.n,-A Long Shot, 1 ^
two-year-obl Miss Moko. were

PARIS GREENS 
WON AT SIMC0E.

Jimmy Gardner Defeated Joe Wal
cott at Boston.

Nancy, Was Put Over Yesterday.

Simeon, Jan. 8.—In the first junior O. 
H. A. gaW played here last season, and 
which, incidentally, opened Simcoe s fine 
new rink, the last Paris seven defeated 
the local youngsters 10 goals to 2. At 
half-time the score was 2-all. Simcoe 
put up a stubborn game the first half, 
but faded away towards the end. Paris 
are a very speedy outfit, and the poor ice 
seemed to bother them but little. Mayor 
Car.ter faced the puck. A big crowd was 
present. The teams:

Simcoe—Brown, goal; Sherk, point; 
Grasett, cover: Cribb, rover; Mistier, left 
wing; Thompson, centre*; Hiller, right 
wing.

Paris—Peel, goal; Watson, point ; 
Mccgs. cover; Lowett, rover; Walker, 
left wing; Gill, ceutr
wing.

lteferee—E. J. Livingstone. ,

0. H. A. BULLETIN.
Toronto, Jan. 8.r-At a meeting of the 

U. II. A. sub-committee held last evening, 
the following decisions were rendered:

Fred Hurst, who appealed personally 
before the committee, was allowed to 
play with Allislon, which is his home

" bit Hammond, of Collingw ood, and 
Hugh Anderson, of l xbridge, both of 
whom played lacrosse with Beaverton, 
were allowed to play with their home 
clubs.

Jas. D. Cotton and Boyd X. Sylvester, 
bank clerks, and A. W* Dunk ley, ltigii 
School t Nicher, were allowed to play 
with Lindsay, where they now reside.

Henderson Muwat was granted a 
change of residence permit from Guelph 
to New Hamburg.

Orville Corbett was refused à permit 
to play with Simcoe. ,

J. McCulloch "as granted. À lier mil to. 
phry with Sudbury. He formerly lived 
in Sudbury.

'ihos. It. Price was allowed to nlav 
w,th ''ort J'err,. 11,■ i, fkgr.uh 
ator at a nearby station.
f. t. Harrison, formerly of Grimsby, 

may play with Hamilton, where he now 
rcwdi's The same ruling applies to .1.

. Ilun *»<1 Ueorge .Xlurison, of liur- 
liugton.

Carl Weber will be allowed to linislt 
the sea.,on with the Markham High 
School team. 6

Morris W alker will play with V rimai, v
yesrr1,0m h° la" 1'l"+eJ the >“st U""

Charles Coulsou may 
home Uni in at Welland.

Spring meeting, May 23 to June U; au
tumn meeting. Sept. 19 to 29.
A RACING YELLOW PERIL.

“The Yellow Peri!" may be recognized 
on the turf in thé future, for the inva
sion of a Japanese jockey may not be 
so long distant as many might think.

Herr Nieolas Wv Szemere, a prominent 
Hungarian owner of a big stud and rac
ing stable, has recently introduced into 
his stable six young Japanese. His in
tention is to trttin them as jockeys, for 
which they have already shown a re
markable aptitude.

The compact size of a Japanese and 
his "advanced” brain were pointed out 
to llerr Szemere. and his novel experi
ment is being watched with consider
able interest.

Naturally, the youngsters have al
ready been termed "yelfow boys.” ami 
the natural interference by the English 

McDonald, right j lads attached to the stable has been 
promptly settled by an effective applica
tion of jiu-jitsu.

OPENING OF
INDOOR LEAGUE.

the two-year-ohl Miss Moko. were com
promised by withdrawing the suits and ! the League will be 
paying the claims of both men against 
the horses, and each giving $1.090 of the 
money won by Trampfast in the two- 
year-old Kentucky Futurity last fall.
Benyon also received a compensation 
for the loss of the great colt out of bis 
training stable next season, and Simpson 
i$ to get 25 per cent. •

lb. Pryke I.s., Bellgowan r.s.„ Crocker 3b, 
Forster 2b, Gilmartin- c., McGiviu p., J. 
Smith r.f., Henderson l.f. 91st Band— 
A. Gee r.f., W. Johnson p., H. Campbell 
ar.s., Gilliland 3b. Gillespie lb, Hutton 
2b. Broad c., Bain l.s., T. Gee l.f.
A Co.......................................2 12 2 ti 0—22
Band ........... .. ,.............. 1 1 3 3 5—13

7.45. east end, C Co., 91st—Philp r.s.,
............* H*;'* 'rum the ..............

displayed by those playing , Barnes l.f.. Bowman r.f. 12th, F. A.— 
access. There was | Mann c., Farmer r.f., R. Taylor p., \Yil- 

quite a crowd of spectators watching the J bam l.f., Chapman r.s., Duncan l.s., Crof- 
game,, and they also showed sign, of | *?*». uick« ». McDonald ll>._ _ _

enthusiasm. One thing that is more not
iceable than anything else is the lighting

Four Games Played in Ike Military 
League at the Drill Hall Last 
Night.

The official opening of the Military 
Indoor Baseball League was held last

asm that was

of the hall. It is excellent. Last sea
son the teams were up against a lierd 
pro]K>sition oh account of the want of 

Unsightly Warts Removed. light, and that was responsible for much
Thç operation is painless and simple: i poor playing. This season the lights are

SADDLE AND SULKY

•ln„ apply Putnam', Wart and Coni ! .pirn.lid. Thr hall is almost as light a.
Extractor. For fifty years it nas lieen ' jav
curing warts, and will cure you too. Try J ; ' , . , '
Putnam’s. I Die first games played last evening

---------- •» • »----------- ! were fairly fast, but t,he absence of prac-
Exams for Railwaymen. vise or team work was responsible for a

Circulars have been split out to all . gUod many poor plays. At the west end 
G. T. P. employer» iurhvlma switch- j g o'clock. A Companv, 91»t, and the >5.. charte r.f.,
men. to attend at the school cars for ' , . , Muntz 2b;
examination. *“*>' B»»A tlle »>*»■ atru*glo.l for

These cars are established" at every I the top place, while at the east end the
( Company and No. 12 A. M. C. had 
an exciting time. The results for the 
fir>t games were as follows:

7.45. west end, A Co.. 91st—Copeland

...4 4 0 1 0 0—9 

... 4 0 3 0 2 3—12
V Co.
13th F. A.

9.15 East End:
B Co., 91st—Cummings p.. Hutchinson 

3b. Bryan r.s.. Terry berry 2b. Wade l.f., 
Kirkpatrick l.s., Hall c., Bolton r.f., Ab- 
raheart lb.

91st Signal—Thomas r.f., Norman 2b, 
WitlKm l.f.. Pott ira ry 3b. Arnold lb, 
McLeod l.s.. McNally c., McFadden p., 
Henwuod r.s.
Signal.................ft ft 7 2 1 10 8 0 x—27
B Co..................4 12 1ft ft ft ft ft— 8

9.15, East End: "
D Co.. 91st—Campbell c., Mavor l.s., 

Craig p., Cochran 3b. Brown lb, Patter- 
" ' McFarland l.f..

The Price, 
Material and 
Fit is Right 
When Lyons 
Makes the 
Clothes

If you want to get one of the 
biggest Suit or Overcoat Bargains 
ever offered in Hamilton, you 
should make an immediate bee
line for our store.

We are offering regular $20.50 
Imported Overcoats and Suitings 
to order at

$15.50

LYONS Tailoring
Co. 114-116 James Nertk

Union Label on every garment.

terminal centre, 
through a severe

shed at every 
and tin1 men are put 

"test hv the examiner.

No. Miiude, dear: it you care for 
such things there is no reason why

4th F. B.—Boles 21». Campbell e„ Male 
lb. Brvdges p., Horning r.s., McMillan 
l.f.. Robbins 3b. Cruickshank r.f.. Jack-

1) Co........................ 0 1 0 10 0 0 3 1—6
4th F. B.................. 3 0 4 4 1 2 0 2 2—18

Old Hone.tv lui» linen entered in the Himikln l turn n »omer-:iult in winter.

1

Some Snap Shots ai j
Sport and Sportsmen j

PAID LAST TRIBUTE
TO THE DEAD OARSMAN.

j ■ _________________~

clever blocking kept him out of danger, 
! and at 110 time was Walcott able to get

Walcott claimed a foul in the fourth 
round, but it was not allowed. 
MOIR-BURNS FIGHT.

There is a fascination about a prize 
! fight which to most men is irre-istablv.

h one cannot see tin* real light, the 
j privilege of seeing the varioiw- blows 
I struck a*» pictured in the motion piç- 
| lures thereof, leaves -little to be *sir- 
• vd. The pictures of the famous Burns - 

Moir l»attle, taken at the National 
Sporting Club. London, Eng.. Dev. 2, 
where they fought for the world’s 

1 heavyweight championship, and brand- 
. ed with the stamp of originality will 

1m- seen here at the Grand next Mon- 
dav and Tnesdav.
SOME OF CHOKER’S MONEY.

Ijondon. -Ian. 8.—(C- A. P.i—Richard 
, Croker is the principal menilter of the 
I syndicate which is putting up the purse 
1 for tlie Burns-Ro<-he match.

TRAVELERS’ GU.DE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTBki
Niagara Fallal New York—*2.30 a. m., *5.3$ 

a. m.. u#.ut> a. m, và.lW p. m., *7.0» p. wy
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, tiultalo—'*5.3* 

.a. ni.. tV.Uô a. m., -a.oâ p. in., il.ii) a. rn.j 
1.55 p. m.. *5.00 p. m., +â.35 p. m., fî.0& p.m:

Ormieoy, beamsville, Merri ion—+9.05 a. in., 
Tll.zd a. m.. ts.35 p. m.

Detroit. Chlcago-^1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. m., *9.02 
a. m., *o.45 p. m., *5.35 p. m.

Bramiord—*l.lz a. in., +7.110 a. m.. fS.OO a. 
m *8.50 a. m., *9.02 a. m.. tl.45 p. m.. *3.45 

1 P- Œ-. ”5.35 p. m., +7.06 p. in. 
j Paris. Woodstock, Ingersoll, London—*1.13 a. 
j a., vg.oo a. m., ?8.50 a. in., *S.02 a. m., *3.4«
! P- m.. ”5.35 p. m., +7.05 p. m.
; St. George—*8.00 a. m.. ^3.30 p. m.; *7.1» p. mi 
I Burford. S:. Thomas—+8.60 a. m., +3.45 p. mi 
, Guelph, Palmef-ston, Stratford and North— 

8.00 a. in.. t3.33 p. m.
GaU.^ Preston, Hespeler—+8.00 a.m., j3.33 p.m.;

Jar^-is. Port Dover, Tilsonburg, Simcoe—Î9.0O 
a .m.. ^.10 a. m.. +5.25 p. m., J5.32 p. m. ‘

Georgetown. Allendale, North Bay Colling-? 
wood, etc.—+7.30, +4.C6 p. m.

Barrh-. Orillia, Huntsville—-7.20 a. m., 10.fi 
m.. -11.31) a. m. and ”9.0.> p. m.

Nortn Bay and points in Canadian Northi 
west—*11.20 a. m., *8.55 p. m.

Toronto—+7.00 a. m., 7.55 a. m.. *9.00 a_ m'l 
”10.45 a m.. +11.20 a.m.. *11.30 a m., *2.00 p. 
m *3.40 p.m.. ”5.35 p. m.. *7.10 p. m., *8.^ 
p. m.. *9.05 p". m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—+7.00 a. m.'.- 
+11 J») a. m . t5„35 p m

Cobourg. Port Hope. Peterboro', Lindsay— 
20 a. m . v.1.40 p. m„ +5.35 p. m. ;;

BeJUvilie. Brockville. Monterai and East—, 
»-m • *î-W P-tn . *8.55 p.m.. *9.05 p.njj 

i^Jly. * Daily, except Sunday. JFrom Klnfc 
Street Depot. P

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. :j
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcaj*- 

geon. Peterboro. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa;, 
Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John, N." 
B.. Halifax. N. 8., ano all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten-: 
ham. Beetoa. Alliston, Craighurst. Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakes.

8.50 a. m —For Toronto.
l'*00 a. m.—tDally)—For Toronto.
12.25 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle. Lindsay^ 

Bcbcsygeojâ Peterboro. Tweed. BramptoiL 
, Fergus, rflora. Orangeville. Owen Sound,- 
; Arthur Aount Forest. Harriston. Winghamu 
j Tottenham. Alliston. Craighurst. and inter-; 
! media* stations.
' t- 4yp. m.—For Toronto, 
i S1#P- m—iDaily)—For Toronto. Peterbord,- 
j OUgka. Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Port*-; 
land and Boston. Sault Ste Marie. Fort Wif-- 
Bam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, Root-* 
enay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrivé—8:15 a. m (daily), 10.25 a.nw 
JdaUy). and 2.10, 4,40, 6.15 (daily). 8.10 an$;

•**l

«I

1 1 “it* *11*1

If Tommy Burns and Jem Roche clash spread the fame "f the Koran name. Aid. 
ill Dublin on Mnrcli IT. n, nmingvl. Mr. j 1-arrur will now have to look to hi> lauv. 
■Patsy Roach, the north side sparling els.
man, will take a day <)ff and keep his j . . *
car to the. ground, or, rather to the 1 ‘Too much water’ probtbly had its 
ocean, for wireless messages from old 1 effect on the levai option game in 
Ireland. Mr. Roach ha< confided to Billy the various municipalities yesterday. The 
Carroll that the" Irish champion is surely «olid hockey and curling vote- would

I related to him. Iieing a son of his first

play with hi»

cation* a,,d *3 liun,v ou an extended va
ille’

was as follow
Cr‘^ll."K",iUr'-''- u-'id,on,

iuidmu) u “."‘"“«-ll-tol - Edward 
Dilmorc, M. Walker, J. c

L t i Vh«»- Dur-'
nam, ai. t. Lainburn .............

coit sin. He says Ills father en me from 
County Wexford, the champion’s 
and his name was spoiled Roche 
land, and there was oylv one 
Roches in Wexford. One of his 
bothers was an expert with the 
and he i.s sure that .his grandson i 
of the old block, only move so.

"If Roche and Burns meet,” 
whispered to Billy, "I'll play 
straight, and 1 wouldn’t play Bi;

! even a 'place,’ as Tommy will ne 
I ish. The Roches and th.* tVrok 
! an unbeatable combination.”

against the mea -Turuoto Telv-

flie Necropolis by way of King. Yonge. 
Carlton, l'ariiament and Winchester 
streets.. /Hie hearse was preceded by 
the |»all-I»earers, Messrs. Jos. Wright. 
Jake fiaudaur. Ja>. Rice. David Ward, 
who, as representative of the Hanlan 
Club, accompanied Ned on most of 
his journeying*; H. J. l\ <7«mh1. J. Wil 

1 son, Charles Pearson. Fred M os sop. Aid 
I erman ( btm-li and Controller Ward. In 
; the mourners’ carriage were Messrs. Gor. 

ul.om they had^idolized when m the ,lo„ Hanlan. , hariie> Miel.ie. a son-in 
bey-day of his sfYeTi«^Ti li<+ van*pushed , law; C. W. Dunning. < liarles Dunning, 
all compi't ity.-. gained for himself the j Kddie Ihirnan, L. Sohuan^ V& X. English 
till,. ..........................................I .......... . 1 »»•! A- S.lnun. M»yorA«« (Hm r. <».n

Funeral of the Late Edward Hanlan 
in Toronto Yesterday Afternoon 
Was a Very Impressive One.

Toronto, Jap. 8.—Thousands of the 
citizens of Toronto yesterday paid their 
la»t tribute to the late Edward Hanlan,

STAGS” DEFEATED.
At the Brunswick alley» last night the 

>lag- were defeated by a team from 
the Westinghouse Bowling Club by.

! pin». The »eore» were:

liunnk'h......................... 141 li'*4 150—455
Cook................ 218 159 153-53»
Xdanin............................. 12:1 149 l24-39tï

1 Irwin ... .. ... ... Ili2 14» ltift—4t>2

’ and tl
• in Ire- 1 If Loti ScltoLs conipetes a t th* 1 Ilyin- '
1 .......... . pic regatta in the single senils l ana la i t rowtl
father’s will surely have strong repre sentation on ,
glove*, tlie wat- r. The Argonauts a ed ih* Dons !! of tin

will look aft' r the view evi
1

tits. Nevro,
Ltrge

‘ Patsy » . " Bill Squires > "n»i hi< way -ist. not to of t lit1
Roche fight, but to t ike in th • .ights. Bill ! time <

crossed the spa with a flour:ivh o£ truni- ,| as |,e
pet<, but bis motto was n<ut of th- I
va me. I saw. I conquered v ariety. He- nt.nu

n! champion oarsman of the world, 
hereby made the name of: Toronto 
1 in distant portions of the globe. ! 
Is attended the service at

HZ:. “*"•Jun «ri.
I’o't Colburn, ( intermediatef-w »

wiite r,".l'linî’ l'r“"k K-- dtnu
A tVi!l-'u*'k-, v. E. Kidd, 11. 
L-" m . Anderson. Jloruti,. ijKnoll, ii i Anderson. Jloiatio 

U°e* Se». J- A. Muirbtud.

RUSSELL WILL CAPTAIN.

Montreal, Jan. 8.—It i» announced that 
the Montreal Hockey Club has signed 
Art Leader, the ex-Quebec and Bran
don player, who lias been starring at 
point in the Pittsburg" League. it j, 
also stated that Lome Campbell, the 
ex Montrealer, who, after playing hot
key in the International League, has re
cently l»een with the Maple Leaf», of 
Winnipeg, is now on his way to M011I 
real, and will sign a contract to play 
with the winged-whe?l seven. The
club will place a strong seven on the 
ice for the Wanderer match Wednesday 
night. Ernie R;i.*e!l, who has I, 
elected captain, will |*> out at centre 
and with him on the line will Ik* ( amp* 
bell and Walt,., Sum ill. For the other 
position there are three placers avail- 
able. Sargent. Price, and Lvnch. Lock 
er7 wl,n m goal. Leader at point, 
and either (.eoige Kelly or.Dr. Cameron 
at cover-point.

JOCKEY'S TROUBLE.
Mountain on the Ground at New 

Orleans.

MMV Orica ti., .Ian. s. I'll,, judga, aro- ! 
aiud «omewliat of a sriHaliun vo-tardav 1 

v.li-n th-v rafusrd to permit Jorkr.v | 
Mountain to ride Horotliv Wd-li in 1 II,. ! 
first rate, and later issued a ruling pro- j 
hlbiting Mountain to ride at either of j 
the lot a I tracks, been use of his recent [ 
handling of Pa.-atleh;:.

The tard < l the afttrnocn was far be- j 
low tit* ordinaly. It was a strenuous 1 
day for the talent, as only one favorite | 
won. That successful cue v.ns Ace High, ; 
i~oui the -stable cf Archie Zimmer, in j 
the last event. At- High had to be 
hard ridden to get home a length in 
Iront of Sea Salt.
CU SS FL/.TT' nif MAY 23.

lie -Ontario Jockey ( lull’s spring and 
f • I nice, mgs for Urn (-’««in of 19' 8 will 
1 e. last year, of thirteen and seven 
»!<•*’ îvrâ1 respectively. . The forly- 
i- i th bring s P ari will Im* run n.i Satin - 
1 v. M v 2.1. h- ujiemng day. The times, 
u- «v 1 : !• I - \ .he hoard ye.iicrdr.y, -are:

Guy Long, manager of the local Y. M. 
ketlntll team, the champions of 

Canada, has written to the committee in 
charge of the Olympic sports to be held 
in London, England, next summer, re
questing that a world’s championship 
basketball tournament be held in con
nection with the carnival. He says he is 
sure the crack l". S. associations would 
send teams, and intimates that the Ham
ilton bunch will he on the job if there is 
anything doing in that line.

Billy Koran is now an Ottawa' alder
man. Thus do his appreciative" fellow- 
citizens furnish a fresh outlet for that 
rich flow of eloquence which has

just varied ii ; 
seeing lour it 
conquered, an-

champion, whe 
Monday, w.i*

t hit, and after his, ■ 
will read, "1 came, 
Saw.”

igbt-
L. Sol-

‘ means of a death masTc, which w 
1 yesterday at the request1»! Mr.
! uian. hi» brother-in-law.
I The church d<*<*rs were opened to the 

* • # . |M*opie at 11 o'clock to admit the crowd
. th - former pugilistic 1 "f I'?rsoRS ,,,ilat’ the King street en 

, -, v- v .1 ‘ trance. In a steady stream and at theilieil in New 101 k 0:1 . . . , ,rate of .»» a minute, the people passed 
■' .I' a ( aiprdian. having been ! up the aisle of the sacred edifice, which 

rn tu Halifax, X. S. I was draped in sombre black. They filed
! past the open casket, gazed reverently 

t the body, which was dressed in even- 
lot lies. and departed by the SimcoeJames T. Hewitt, formerly of the To

ron;.) and W i»ni|M»g Telegram, Ins ac
cepted the position of sporting editor of 
th * Vancouver Province. For the past 
year Mr. Hewitt has been sporting editor 
of the Victoria Colonist, and did excel
lent work. He is a brother of Billy Hew
itt. of the Toronto Star. Secretary of 
the O. II. A., manager of the Argonauts 
R. K. B. V.. and boxing referee.

door.
The pu I die service, which commenced 

at 2.3ft o'clock, was attended by the 
members of the City ( ouncil, Board of 
Education and other civic bodies, while 
all the athletic associations were largely 
represented. The ceremonies, conducted 
b\ Rev. T. Crawford Brown and Rev. J. 
A. Macdonald, were simple and impres-

I Tiie funeral procession uroceeded to

j troller Spence and Aid. Brvdin were 
! among those present with the City Conn- 

•il. which came next in line. The Hoard 
». _\n. j of Education, representatives of various 

- societies «ml citizens followed.
’ ! ' K î" ( jn tj|p |H>,iy 0f |j,e church also were.

i among many «ither». Hon. Tlios. Craw- 
! ford. Speaker of the Local Legislature; 
1 Hon. Dr. Pvne. M. P. P„ Hon. J. J. Fov. 

M. P. P.. Hon. J. S. Hendrie. M. P. IV. 
Mr. Etlmoinl Bristol. M. P.. Messrs. J, 1*. 
Murray. John Ross Robertson, R. -I. 
Fleming. Arthur Pearson. <ieorge "Keith. 
J. G. Merrick, E. L. East mu re. Rev. !>r. 
\V. F. Wilson. Major Michiv, ex-Aid. 
Geary and Mayor-elect Oliver, and Wm. 
Sherring. Hamilton.

Mrs. Hanlan received a letter of con
dolence from President Butler, of Colum
bia Vniversity. whose crew the late Mr. 
Hanlan trained. Floral tributes were sent 
by the following: The Ontario Jockey 
Club, Tecuniseh lacrosse Club, Toronto 
Kerry Company. Toronto Rowing Club. 
Island Aquatic Club. Toronto Ba^eliall 
Club. Toronto lbiwling Club. Don Roxying 
Club. Gtieen City Yacht Club. Canadian 
Amateur «htr*meti"s Association. Hamil
ton Rowing Club. Mayor-elect (Hiver. 
Roliert Johnston, Vancouver, and others.

Westinghouse:

I M. Kolv v ..
Thomson .. .. 
Mitchell .. ..

778 781 73». 2295

..116 Bid 127—403 
.. 133 162 173-468 
... 128 154 146—428 
..177 180 165 —512
.. 168 140 224—532

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
. RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave '• •
Hamilton Hamilton
•305 p. m................Niagara Fails and

Buffalo Express............... *8.50 a. m.
•8-06 p. m ..Buffalo and New York

express................................... *10.30 a. m.
*9.55 a. m... . Niagara Falls. Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express..................*5.20 p. m.:

•*S 35 a. m . Niagara Fails. Buf
falo aero aimed a< ion ....**4.50 p. m.

'12.20 p.m Buffalo. New York and '
Pittsburg express .... **8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton a: 6.3) p. m . and on- 
train arriving at 9. 55 a. m. Cafe coath on 
train» leaving Hamilton a; 8.50 a. m. and 
arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor cars: 
on all through trains. v

Arrive Leave :
Hamilton Hamilton'1'
••5.40 a. m .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express. ••8.55 a. m.;
*9.45 x m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ............**10.35 a. m.;
•*I2 3> P. m... .Brantford and Wat

erford express . .**6.30 p. m. 
••1.47 p. to Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and CinchinaU ex
press......................................... ••3.10 p. m.

••7.H p. m . Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas .......... *3 34 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily, Except Sunday.

‘ funeral proce«*!»n toward the 
;mlis. "where th»* body was interred, 
number», too, av»ilvd themselves 
opportunity to look for the last 

n the face of the deceased athlete 
lay in state in St. Andrew’s 

i during the morning. His linerf- 
will be preserved for all times by

Two Great Wrestlers Recently Matched in England.

S/}g//errt

fljctrenschnotcff

SUTTON WON,
Makes Brilliant Average of 40 With 

High Ron of 117.

St. Louis, Jan. 8.—Playing in the style 
at which lie holds the champion»hip—18.2 
balk line billiards—George Sutton last 
night overwhelmingly .defeated “Wizard 

champion at the 18.1Jake” Schaefer.
game, in a match at the Missouri Ath
letic Club; score 40» to 20.

Sutton was in splendid stroke, and 
averaged 40. scoring a high run of 117. in 
which six lieautiful masse shots aided 
him in keeping control of the 4tall».

Schaefer had trouble with his cue at 
the start, and twice ini»rued after chang
ing. He was unable to get control of the 
balls before the exhibition game.
HOPPE HAS BIG LEAD.

Philadelphia. Jan. 8.—William Hoppe 
secured a big lead here yesterday in the 
2.IHI0 point 18-2 billiard - match with 
Alliert G. Cutler, of Boston. At the j 
conclusion of the third game in the 
match Hoppe had a total of 1.200 points 
to Cutler’s “98.

In the afternoon game Hoppe, whose 
previous score was 242. ^weeded in i 
making 558 points to mmplete liis 800. j 
while Cutler had but 257. l-ast night 
Hoppe made his 400 pmnv to Cutler's 
141.

WAICOTTDEfEATfO.
Jimmy Gardner Vas Viderions at 

Boston.

Boston. Jan. 8.—Joe Walcott, of Bos
ton. was easily defeated by Jimmy 
.Gardner, of Lowell, in a If-round bout 
before the members of the New Ar
mory Athletic Association here last 
night. Both men weighed in at 142 
pounds. Gardner showed early in the 
fight that he was too clever for Walcott, 
and had him beaten in the first six 
rounds, getting at Walcott's head and 
body at will.

During the first half of the contest 
Walcott hardly could get in a good blow. 
In the last of the fight Gardner seemed 
apparently content with his lead. Wal 
cott forced the fighting, but Gardner1

722 796 825 2343 
, E. Idling won the prize !a»l week for 
, the highest score.

SHORTENDS.
(Quebec. Jan. 8.—Every snowslioer 

u ho ! - an aiiiat«*ur in goo»l staiuiing 
esn take pari in the snow shoe race» 
that w ill le held during the (juebev. 
>n«>«shoe fete» three »o-k-> hence. That 
is the decirion reached by the people 
in charge. The athletic fight will lie ig- 
i) «red, and iall will be wehsimeiL It is 
1io|m*.1 that 1-aehine will see their way 
clear to sc ml tlicir running string to 
Quebec.

Toled»», O.. Jan. 8.—1 *nce Gemiany's 
foremost gentleman jockey, a mendier 
of Kaiser Wilhelm’s household as chief 
of Lite cinjicror's private stables. Herr 
(lias, von Shivlier. mdiletnan and ex
captain of the Dresden lIu-siK is now 
»-«eking vniploj ment as a stable man. 
Herr Shrelier arrived in America item 
t lie fat lier ian«l five «lays ago. He left 
there when his fat Iter «lied. Grief made 
the old -sene* unbearable.

The American tiolf Association «»f A«I- 
vertising Interests will 1h>U their an
nual meeting this year at the lauubton 
Oolf (lui» «luring the week <»f July 6th 
t«* 13th. The gathering is annnunml 
as «»ne soliil week of golf, jjcod-fell-j»w- 
ship and recreation.

Ed Barrow will manage the M«»ntreal 
dub if the frambi-e i- not ~«»1.|, He 
ba„ promised Frank Farrell ami the 
other owners v_* take the management. 
He will go to Now York this week to 
talk matters over with the owner-. Vn- 
der Barrow's management", the Royal» 
certainly will make a better showing 
than tbev di«l last year.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

T-.aie Table taking effect. January 6th. 1906." 
j Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in- 
! ter mediate points: 6.10. 7.10. S.O). 9.10. 10.1»/ 

!1 l«i a. m . 1X0. ”30. 4.10. 5.30. 6.1t) 7.45, 
9.15. 11 !•» p m

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and: 
Oakville: 6.1X 8.04. lv.IO a. m.. 1.0», 2.5».: 
5 !» 8.25. II.V). Tnest- cars stop at Beach: 
Road. No. 12. Cana: Bridge. Hotel Bract., 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling-"■ 

. tor. and Oakvii>.
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and- 

Inttrnr-ediare points: ».&». 7.!«. 8.60. 16.1» a/. 
m 12.lv. L45. 3.15. 4 19. 5.1». 7.6». 8.». I*}.Li,'

Can. leave Oakviiie .for Hamilton: 7.54V 
9.35. 11 39 a. m : 2.35 4.06. 6.45. 9.45 p. ro.- 

Tbesc oars stop m all stations between; 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant. Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington =n4- 

Inurmediate points: 8.19. 9.1». 11.16 a m 
1.0». 2.3». 4.10. 6 1*. 7 45. 9.15 P. m 

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and* 
, Oakviiie. 8.10. 11.25 a m. : 2.3». 5.10. 6.W. 82»i 

t> en. These cars stop at Beach Road, XoL- 
12. Canal. Hotel Brant. Burhrgton »nd j|) 
Station-, between Burlington and Oakv- V. ::

Csrs leave BurlingMn for Ham.!*.); -.*4" 
Intermediate points: 8.1». I».l t a. m. : 12.ll* 
1 45. 3 IS. 5.1*. 7<w. 8>. 9 15 p m 

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.50 a/ 
in.: 1.15. 4 tHk 6.45. 6.45. These cai^ stop at - 
a)3 Stations between Oakville and BarÉLig-! 
ton Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12. j

BRANTFORD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

i Commencing December >Xh. ’567-
Leave Haméâoc: 766. S3». 1»30 a. ■ • 

12.39. 2 36. 13*. 6.39. 8 3» p m 
-Leave Ancaster: 7Jr\ 9.3». 11.3» a. m 

: > 23». 5.30. 7.3». 9.m p ir 
On Wednesdays and Saturdays a speeiaL 

car will leave Hamilton a: l«.3> p. m Thiw 
. will was- until 15 minutes after the cL>sw 

evecing performances at the d.fferenc

This lime table is subject to t 
time without notice.

SVXDAY SERYB'E
I-Mtr Hamilton: 19.69 a. sc.; l’ r* » a*1" 

4 3X 7 0». 8 39 p. m.
Leoye Ancaater: 1*3» a. m.; ID 2.3». 6.23.

-aange at any

New Chief for C. M. B. A.
It is officially anm»unce»l that Mr. 

j Edward Y. O'Sullivan. «»f Tonrnto. has 
1 -«‘n appointe.! Grand Deputy of the 

• < atbolic Mutual Benefit A-«social km of 
Toronto. Mr. O'Sullivan, who is a tnnii 
l*cr of the firm of Day. Ferguson A O'

Sullivan. barristers, will thus be the 
head of the order in thi» cit v.

r.l*. ».*• p. a

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dub da—«W. 7.15. 89». 9.15. 1» 15. 
11-1» a a.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.H. 3-15. 4.15. 5.15. 
6-15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.39. b>3*. 11.15 P. m.

Leave Hani:Ston-6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. 10.15. * 
II 15 a m . 12.15. 1.15. 2 15. 3 15. 4.1*. 5.15. 6.15. 
7.15. 8.15. 9-3». M.3». 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Ducdas—8 39. I9.M. 11.45 a. m 1 3fe 

2 3». 136. 139. 5.3». 6.39. 7 39. 8 3». 9.15. Ml 15

Leave Hamilton—9.15. 11*6 a. m . l*.«. 1 ». 
*39. 33». 4.39. 5 36. 6.39. 7J>9. S3». ».J5. W 15

■*.l

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

New Subscribers 
for

You can send

Saturday’s 
Times

bar atireas ■ Greet BrA 
or CaBxb from maw I
31*1908.

Only 50c

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY A BEAI 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAT SERVICE 
Lear* Hamilton—7.16. 8.1». 9.1». 1*1» a. i 

12 !• 1». 2 1* 3 19. I M. 5 M. C M. 7.M. 8 
9.16. M.M. 11.16 p m.

Leave Beamrville-6 15, 7.15. 8.15. 9.1» 1»
"u •“1

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton-91*. Ml#. U.l# a. i 

12 45. 2M. 11*. 4 M. 5. M. 6M. 7.M. 9.16 p 
Leave Beamsv;B»«--7.l5. 8 15. 9.15 a. i

12 1* 1 15. 2.15. J.15, 4.15. 5 15. 6 15 7.

INDIA’S SHORT CROP.

Less Grain Was Sewn Because of Lack 
of Rain.

I»mk.n. -Ian. 7.—A telegram to John 
Morley. S^rtiarv of V-tale for India, 
from Lord Minlo. Viceroy of the Indian 
Empire, reports that lwv*n~e of the lack 
of rain the area *ôwn in wheat this year _ 
i> 31 per cent. >mai!er than last year. - 
and that she area sown in oil seed has 

"decreased 37 per rent, for the same rem

Struck by Falling Limbi 
'Vianon. Jan. 7.—A young son of Jas.-, 

Colwell, a farmer firing at Mar. while . 
out in the woods was accidentally-' 
struck on the head by the falling of a 
tree, and is lying nnennsemus. Indira- - 

ore that then* is a fracture at the > 
base of the brain. Chances for recovery T 

I are very doubtful f


